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ABSTRACT Laboratory experiments show that the optical absorptivity of model
organic matter is not an intrinsic property, but a strong function of relative
humidity, temperature, and insolation. Suites of representative polyfunctional CxHyOz
oligomers in water develop intense visible absorptions upon addition of inert
electrolytes. The resulting mixtures reach mass absorption cross sections σ(532
nm)∼ 0.1m2/gC in a few hours, absorb up to 9 timesmore solar radiation than the
starting material, can be half-bleached by noon sunlight in ∼1 h, and can be
repeatedly recycled without carbon loss. Visible absorptions red-shift and evolve
increasingly faster in subsequent thermal aging cycles. Thermochromism and its
strong direct dependences on ionic strength and temperature are ascribed to the
dehydration of >CH-C(OH)< groups into >CdC< unsaturations by a polar
E1mechanism, and bleaching to photoinduced retrohydration. These transforma-
tions are deemed to underlie the daily cycles of aerosol absorption observed in the
field, and may introduce a key feedback in the earth's radiative balance.
SECTION Atmospheric, Environmental and Green Chemistry
A tmospheric aerosols, by backscattering solar radia-tion, attenuate the full impact of greenhouse gases.1However, by absorbing sunlight, theywarm the upper
troposphere, thereby affecting its thermal stability, melting
themountain glaciers that feedmajor rivers, and reducing the
persistence and reflectance of clouds.2-7 Clinical and epide-
miological studies reveal that aerosols also induce detrimental
health effects.8-10 More than half of themass of tropospheric
aerosols consists of complex organicmatter (OM)11-13 largely
derived from the chemical transformation of (natural and
anthropogenic) gas emissions into species that can attach to
seed particles.14,15 OM is one of the main contributors to
aerosol absorptivity in the near-UV-visible ranges.16-19
Although full chemical speciationmightbe required to unravel
OM toxicology, the optical properties of OM relevant to the
earth's radiative balance should be common to functionally
related mixtures.6,20-24
The processes that control OM chemical composition
remain speculative. Even how simple gases and vapors attach
to aerosol surfaces is not well understood.25,26 The notion of
attachment via physical condensation has motivated much
research focused on gas-phase reactions leading to low-
volatility organics.26 However, overall gas uptake onto large
surface-to-volume ratio microparticles can exceed the limits
imposed by gas/bulk liquid partition coefficients27 and,more-
over, be enhanced by fast reactions on aerosol surfaces.28
Gaseous species may take part in bulk liquid reactions only
after being effectively incorporated into the aerosol through
the interface.29-35 Furthermore, since airborne aerosol parti-
cles are exposed to intense sunlight half of the time, inter-
facial or condensed-phase photochemical reactions must
participate in the processing of OM.21 Note that photoche-
mistry in concentrated aerosol-phasemedia, at variance with
gas-phase photochemistry, is not necessarily degradative.
Organic photochemistry in tropospheric aerosol particles
exposed to λ > 300 nm sunlight likely involves conjugated
carbonyl chromophores.21 In fact, the endothermic and
necessarily exentropic accretion of carbonyl groups
{ΔHf[CO-(C)2] = -31.4 kcal mol-1} into (poly)ethers
{ΔHf[O-(C)2]=-23.2 kcalmol-1}36 should be ideally driven
by the free energy of absorbed photons.37,38 In this Letter we
report the dramatic effect of strong electrolytes, such as those
present in atmospheric aerosol droplets, on the optical prop-
erties of representative model OM produced by photolysis of
the environmentally ubiquitous R-dicarbonyl pyruvic acid
(PA).20 We evaluate OM mass absorption cross sections and
Armstrong exponents after thermal and photochemical treat-
ments under realistic conditions, and estimate the associated
changes in absorbed solar energy fluxes.
Figure 1 shows UV-visible absorption spectra of (A) an
aqueous80mMPA in2Mammoniumbisulfate (ABS) solution
at pH 1.0 before photolysis and after each of the following
successive steps, (B) photolysis under continuous air sparging
for 4.5 h, (C) thermal aging in the dark at 60 C in stoppered
cuvettes for 72 h, and (D) rephotolysis for 4.5 h. Line E is the
spectrum of a 80mMPA solution after stage C in the absence
of added ABS. Since similar results are obtained following the
addition of ABS to previously photolyzed PA solutions, we
infer that ABS actually promotes thermal aging. PA solutions
in the presence of Na2SO4 or NH4ClO4 at pH 1.0 behave
similarly (Figure S1, Supporting Information (SI)) revealing
that the bathochromic effect of ABS is not specific to sulfate or
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ammonium,31 but sharedbyother strong electrolytes. Neither
sulfate or perchlorate esters are expected to enhance absorp-
tions above λ>300 nm.39We chose 2MABSmedia because
ABS is the major electrolyte found in atmospheric aerosols.
Note that 2MABS is in equilibriumwithwater vapor at∼90%
relative humidity (RH), 25 C, whereas [ABS] exceeds ∼10m
below RH ∼65%. Electrolyte effects should be therefore
magnified in drier climates or in the upper troposphere.40,41
Figure 2 shows how spectral absorbances A(λ) develop as
functions of time during stage C. Absorbances, A(λ), increase
as single-exponential growth functions: Aλ(t) = Aλ(¥) [1 -
exp(-kλt)], at λ e 270 nm and with stretched exponential
(Kohlrausch) kinetics: Aλ(t) = Aλ(¥) [1 - exp(-kλ t)n] (n(λ)
< 1), farther to the red (Figures S2 and S3, SI). The dis-
similar kinetic behaviors described above suggest that
the species responsible for the longer wavelength absor-
ptions do not ensue directly from photolysis products, but
through a series of `scaffolding' intermediates of increasing
complexity.
The acceleration of initial rates, [∂Aλ(t)/∂t]0 by 2 M ABS
depends sensitively and nonmonotonically on λ. Initial rates
are enhanced up to a factor of 150 at λ=430 nm in stage C,
and up to a factor of 395 at λ=480nm in the second thermal
aging treatment after stage D (Figure S4, SI). We infer that the
composition of the solution changes subtly but irreversibly
upon repeated recycling, although total organic carbon
remains constant after the first thermal treatment20 and
UV-visible spectra look alike after every bleaching stage.
These changes appear to involve the progressive accumulation
of molecular structures more prone to color development.
Figure 3 shows that rates, ∂Aλ(t)/∂t, are strong functions of
temperature along the course of the reaction. From the
observed ∂Aλ(t)/∂t changes upon temperature jumps from
25 to 40 C, and from 40 to 60 C, i.e., at the compositions
attained after 20 and 38.3 h, respectively, we derive sizable
activation energies: E40/25=28 kcalmol
-1 and E60/40=30 kcal
mol-1, without significant λ-dependences. Activation ener-
gies derived from initial rates (i.e., immediately after photo-
lysis) at 25 and 60 C: Ea,0∼ 13 kcal mol-1, are considerably
smaller. We infer that the mechanism of color development
changes with time (conversion), as expected from the sug-
gested “scaffolding” scheme.
The products of the photolysis of fluid and frozen aqueous
PA solutions have been previously identified by electrospray
mass and 13C NMR spectrometries.21,42,43 They consist of
aliphatic mono- or polycarboxylic acids, containing alcohol
-OH, aldehyde -C(H)dO, and ether >O groups.20 Under
mild atmospheric conditions, these functionalities should
undergo low activation energy reactions in the dark. Alde-
hydes may self-condense (Ea ∼ 11.0 kcal mol-1), 30,31,44-46
alcohols may produce olefins (Ea ∼ 30.0 kcal mol-1), 47 and
acids may esterify inter- or intramolecularly, leading to esters
and lactones, respectively.48 Condensations entail the loss of
polar groups and also, in the case of olefin formation, the
creation of additional unsaturations. Moreover, since olefins
are readily hydrated photochemically,49,50 the chemical con-
sequences of thermal aging could be repeatedly reversed.
The dramatic effect of added electrolytes on initial rates
Figure 1. UV-visible absorption spectra of aqueous 80 mM PA in
2 M ABS solutions at pH ∼1. (A) before photolysis; (B) after 4.5 h
photolysis; (C) B after 17 h at 25 C followed by 48 h at 60 C, in the
dark; (D) C after 4.5 h photolysis; (E) A after 17 h at 25 C followed
by 48 h at 60 C, in the dark, but in the absence of ABS.
Figure 2. Absorbances Aλ versus time in a 120 mM PA solution
previously photolyzed for 4.5 h, after diluting it by half with 4 M
ABS, and then maintained at 60 C. (A) λ/nm = 350; (B) 360;
(C) 380; (D) 450; (E) 500. Curves adhere to Kohlrausch kinetics:
Aλ(t) = Aλ(¥) [1 - exp(-kλt)n]; n(λ) < 1 (see text).
Figure 3. Absorbances Aλ versus time in a previously photolyzed
60 mM PA, 2 M ABS solution, successively aged at various
temperatures, as indicated. (A) λ/nm = 380; (B) 400; (C) 450;
(D) 480; (E) 550.
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(Figure S4, SI) is consistent with the acid-catalyzed dehydra-
tion of secondary and tertiary alcohols by an E1 elimination
mechanism via carbocations.51 The appearance of cyclic
olefin signals at δ(1H) ∼ 7.5 ppm and δ(13C) ∼ 125 ( 10
ppm in the NMR spectra of thermally aged solutions is
consistent with the proposed transformations.52,53 This phe-
nomenological analysis should apply to chemically related
systems of similar complexity, such as aerosol OM.
Figure 4 shows a typical reversed-phase liquid chromato-
gram of solutions after stage C. The more polar species
containing carboxylate groups (i.e., those eluting early on)
give rise to the most intense total negative ion count (TIC)
mass spectral signals (Figure 4A) and the weakest UVabsorp-
tions (Figure 4C). The late, strongly absorbing signals are
associated with less polar components (Figure 4C). Species
such as those eluting at 32min, which absorbs into the visible
with amaximumat λ∼400nm, should contribute to the long-
wavelength tail of curve C in Figure 1. Figure 4B is the
chromatogram reported by negative ion electrospray mass
spectroscopy (ES-MS) tuned tom/z=139.High-resolutionES-
MS analysis reveals that this peak corresponds to the C6H3O4
molecular formula (mass 139.0031 Da) tentatively assigned
to the anion of coumalic acid (Scheme S1, SI). Figure 5 shows
the negative TIC mass spectra of the species eluting simulta-
neously with peak `P' in Figure 4C. The plethora of ion signals
in the m/z = 50 to 2000 range gives an indication of the
overall composition of a mixture whose extreme complexity
is not fully resolved under the present analytical conditions.
It also demonstrates that low-polarity and poor ionization
ability are apparently necessary but insufficient conditions for
high absorptivity in this model system.54 A normal distribu-
tion regression to ion signal intensities (yellow trace, Figure 5)
has a maximum at m/z = 381, which translates into an
average mass: Æmæ = 433 Da (cf. 88 Da for PA, the starting
material).
The processing of 80 mM PA solutions reduces the total
organic carbon content to∼30%of the initial value at stageC;
it remains constant thereafter.20 Hence, processed solutions
contain∼0.86 gC L-1. From the absorbance of the thermally
agedmixture atλ=532nm (Figure 1, curveC):A(532nm)=
0.60=σ(532nm) l [C],where l=0.01m,and [C]=860gC
m-3, we obtain a mass absorption cross section: σ(532 nm)
∼ 0.07 m2/gC. This value, which is within an order of magni-
tude of the estimated mass absorption cross section of the
(“brown”) organic carbon component of fully aged aerosols
over Mexico City,19 is expected to increase substantially in
more concentrated aerosols due to the onset of supramole-
cular interactions.20 The main point, however, is that present
results show thatσ(λ) values arenot intrinsic to a givenaerosol
specimen, but depend on its history. RH, by regulating the
ionic strength of the aerosol, should have a strong effect on
color intensity and development rates. The low RH prevalent
at high altitudes shouldmagnify the importance of absorption
relative to scattering.
Figure 6 contains log-log plots of σ(λ) for bleached and
thermally aged PA/ABS solutions, as well as spectral solar
energy fluxes φ(λ) (in J s-1 m-2 nm-1) at the Earth's surface
at zero zenith angle.16 From this informationwe can calculate
the Armstrong exponents, R, and the ratio of absorbed solar
energy fluxes by the aged (C) and bleached (stages B or D in
our experiments) model organics, γ, eqs 1 and 2:
σðλÞ ¼ βλ-R ð1Þ
γ ¼
R 700
300 σCðλÞφðλÞdλR 700
300 σBðλÞφðλÞdλ
ð2Þ
We obtain RC= 5.3, RB= 8.7, and γ=8.9 from Figure 6,
andRC=5.2,RD=10.9, and γ=9.6 fromFigure S5 (see SI).
Note that the RC ∼ 5.3 value, which is reproduced after
thermal treatments, is comparable to those reported for
biomass-burning-derived aerosols.18 We also found that the
longer wavelength absorptions of thermally aged solutions
disappear faster than those below λ ∼ 350 nm during
photobleaching. The net effect is that absorbed solar energy
fluxesdecreasewithbiexponential kinetics by50%in∼50min
Figure 4. Reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatogra-
phy (HPLC) of a photolyzed 80 mM PA, 2 M ABS solution aged in
the dark for 2 days at 25 C. (A) Total negative ion current MS
signals; (B) 139Da negative ion currentMS signals; (C)Absorbance
at λ= 254 nm. The inset is the spectrum of the species eluting at
32 min.
Figure 5. Negative ion ES-MS spectrum of the peak P eluting at
26.8 min in Figure 4. The yellow trace corresponds to a Gaussian
regression curve centered at 381 Da.
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under 1 sun (1 sun is equivalent to 627Wm-2 solar irradiance
between 300 and 700 nm)17 (Figure S6, SI). These phenom-
ena, and their time scales are consistent with the diel cycles
of aerosol scattering and absorption observed over Mexico
City at constant total carbon (15 ( 5) μg m-3 loadings.
Aerosol absorptivity peaks early in the morning and
reaches minimum values past noon, i.e., under conditions
of maximum photochemical processing, whereas scatter-
ing peaks∼4 h later.55,56 Our results suggest that σ intensi-
fication at night time may be due to browning reactions in
the aerosol phase, and σ reduction during daytime may be
the result of photobleaching. Although changes in black
carbon emissions andmeteorology could also contribute to
these phenomena, absorption of solar radiation by brown
carbon aerosol should be expected to be strongly modu-
lated by environmental conditions, such as temperature
and RH.
Aqueous PA (98%, bidistilled at reduced pressure) solu-
tions (3.5mL)were photolyzed (typically for 4.5 h, at 293 K
under continuous air sparging) in fused silica cuvettes (1 cm
optical path) with light from a 1 kW high pressure Xe-Hg
lamp through tandem water and 305 nm long-pass filters.
The cuvettes were immediately stoppered after photolysis
and placed in the temperature-controlled holder of a
UV-visible absorption spectrophotometer for thermal
aging. Aged solutions were rephotolyzed while being
sparged with air at 293 K, and otherwise reprocessed over
similar cycles. Commercial ABS, sodium sulfate, and am-
monium perchlorate were used as received. All solutions
were made in deionized, ultrapure water (resistivity 18.2 MΩ
cm) from a Millipore purification system. Sulfuric acid (1 M)
was used to adjust the pH of the solutions. Salts were added
to PA solutions prior to, or immediately after photolysis,
as indicated. Further details may be found in previous pub-
lications from our laboratory,20,21 and in Chemicals and
Procedures, SI.
SUPPORTING INFORMATION AVAILABLE Additional data
and experimental details. This material is available free of charge
via the Internet at http://pubs.acs.org.
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